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A e. e8. ts 6^L~ )
DIQIEST: 1. Eiployee was ' m ista ,enly!rreturned to

Cifildfrtnia tfrdom -Vietitnfam intl9%j73 6 tr
aeparation".,,iX-2Abou;tj 1-1/2'" . nth6"}s.k
lietr he .lwaosr pye'd i W ashin gCn
Statinf tie y,8appeal of ftbe
sepaora ti'on heCiv i-l4 Serv ide$Coniis.
^iob','in A .97 8rglfbd o iah the-,had £ieen
iifrop~orlyL 'spirateid. Vie separation
ac a hnmis di! ce ;d ldb .he~-,was re tro-
i~c'ei'lyho s n ."ay statui during
thejd-1-42 month'antepm. priod. 'His
clvhiLF sfdr reexo'tion peinpses"'from
Caflhornia 'to Washirngto"Mid' jaiot
a'dCou4ntfll the CSt"'determinat'fon
waistndmae;; therefore'K it w4as nbt barred
bymJ-tfifet) 6'4"year time I'imit on filing
claims (31 U.S.C. 71f) when filed in
GA~O i' L'9'80.. t

2. 0 teeeensEmployeew1ha 's c'amo\' seiugbfs wi!2 Mt~Fud 16a eScp all
improert pberZ1iff±9 > tt:6 -a 'C

heref'rre '-,4hVeb 'pa iedct pe nse s
C Xlp"",-Y.~'ofjriNdd~endehn - tra i i iirat'ioh7 'of

household tdohii a s nevw ofticxa .,¢
scgtitw'. i.He#mayji'ts-o be't id' 1 temporary
quadietr's;sgubsstenice alloiwia~ne&.-IatXEh'et'new
siatioh-'5)hich't ~'s4.Swithin"'the Uniitled'-zStates,
but IihPii' inoie9it& 'itled to a house-hunting
trip.;dxp sjesof purch'ase and sale of
residenices be&'a"uwse his old station is
not wiehin the United States, its terri-
tories or p4o0sessions, Puerto Rico, or
the Canal Zone.

ij Ms*IrheN.;~arin,* as'LI -

¢v Mrs. Irene N.>AHditiin ''' submi tted. aappeal of'our' Claims
Gidup' s settlem~e'r't'd'a&t&d'Ju'n'e 24, 1980, gdhch~disalldwed the
claini'lof her 1ate itsbalid"'(Ralph' C. Harbji)t for reimbursement
of certain relocattdn-.expenses including tiose of travel,-:.
transportation of 'household goods, and purchase and sale of
residences. As will be explained below,ithe claim for travel
expenses and transportation of household goods may be allowed
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in part, but the claim for the expenses of purchase and sale
of residences may not be allowed.

- Background

. ,&urni guot;1397f, Mi; Harbin
wasiaV yiXt~IgTermnloyi eeCVEh tlhiVAO f ice in
Sabgn--ie tna. Bytr-a o rdetsdat rad igs j. 7 3 'the was
autTior:z de&reCurn travel:farr separa iWnand transportationjtf
no Zi eW-n tcix bf .5,000 pun disd', of housefiold gdodds fromrSaigon to
DonwhdVlA$if6tnia, his place6 of, residence in.1the_ jUnitedStares.

fromn hii 'ition with the Armfbecamjeffective
Ociob it3,A 973 . On'tDecember 17,1 1973, Mr'. Harbin reporited for

antemployee J/the:Depa tmetof theNavy, Supervisor
of Shitbtiilding, in Seattl'etIWanhington. He 'also moved his
depen a'ehntsniid hdu1seiold godds to Seittle, with hlim, -from, their
home Ain Downey. However, their home in Downey was not sSid
untitl'Nove-imber" 14, 1975. Also, a piano was shipped fro' 9 
Loa. Ande1s, California, to their residence in Seattle dzring
November 'I 975 7

*49 In Nov..,aidgiq ptoerl l73epc 646 7 clnat1M"Ii 6 I r g6 r~~~Wtesi Ao;-romyhpoi~tsgionw,¢.arguang .that hVetid d~nt

ii'spAiZ&iyjda Tarsu! of'Jtdcib nfrr hu,%e~e

_____ ~ was~WNe invo 0 fy adia d1Ghm6Apl'thed
&rroneoRusiy-. ;EviKu the Fed>raI Em6UyeestppealsatAuthority,
Cfiv i trdfi&c.Coh$-i- .ib n , by dis bion of Novemiebrl-7.t 97 8,
rtltd niXhis A fAgavrdi njA-sta re'suldt-,.memo-t`dated

s•1979~' Cttl~itf ~f& N~V~l eratidfsNavomal
Direc r 3 pf th e, CNnsti'tedW'iiliaC.Psersonnei&f f icaino( Na. al
Suppors Activity)%bthaitMr . Alarbj6"s 973, sepatatin from his
posifi 6-With the-:ir n ed, tiAtt-^he nitsfbe con-
sider~edsbein -a ppointe H P oyee, of Supervisor of
Shipbuilding, SeattleJwithout a brAW in service"l-and that

* "Mr. Harbin is e`ntitled to reimbtursdeTment of expenses incurred
in his movement from Viet-Nam to S&e4ftle." Accordingly, the
Director issued an amendment dated September 9, '1979, to
Mr. Harbin's 1973 travel orders, which retroactively authorize
reimbursement for travel and relocation expenses. 'lne amendment
to his travel authorization contains the following notation:

"Based on the decision of the Federal
Employees Appeals Authority1 Mr. Harbin's
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reuignitiontproc-cessdd -by the Army.- in 1973
was iinietrrorr+; Ther-fore;,.his tt'iaiel ordera
forQK'i~sr++td~'un t&Jfluys^;fwr're separati
inap roptTh tW0 These 'orders are to amend the
origihail.24trdersxand move him from Saigon to
Seattle, WAvicti Saigon" to Dbwney, CA. Based
on CNO dedisidn('* * * Mr. Harbin's travel
entitlement is not to exceed the constructed
cost from Saigon to Seattle."

*.JPAsja^ resilt~r¢ Žt~rbilliied relocation expenses ,
incident to'-his-move, An'December 1973 from Downey.t.o Seattl-e",
includ~ing a houseliunting tiip "in,.ovember 1973, tCe expense:5
of purchase and .sale of residnces in 1974 and '1975, transpor-
* .;ition of depend6sts andOVffus'khold goods in 1973, and trans-
povrtl'jon cfC a.pian in 1975,,;1

!' Anth' 4tf§ o f W4b u ~e
m~ettNN rttE*wg~tf rst deciveramn March il.980Ml~*i~ezNavy forwardedithekr f*~r24~~n t

5un'e&3,1980 ssetfefM inctour ldam Group's itad t any
expensesj-.ncurrgdgprior~ toMarch i21,4l974 t(6Qyt r rior to
receiPto the claim" our 6ffi'ce -rebartedYCby the act
of OdEt6ber 9, 19'40,, ch.:88<'54 Sit;'C06V-t' am6ended,
31 UtS'2C. 71a- (1976). Aviso our clr is Group disillowed the
real RZstate expenses, on se.I-basis .aat'reimbursement of such
expensies i3 not authorized yfor a ttrinsfer from Vietnam. In
the absence of evidence thatntheT piano was owned by
Mr. Harbin or one of his dependemnt> prior to D6cehmber 17,
1973, the claim for its transportation was disallcwed.

Mr. tarbin died January 4," 1980, and Mrs. Harbin has
pursued the claim since that time.

EssTitA11y., Mrs. Harbinr-maintains that 'we should consider
payment of Ehose-,travel and 'relocation eipenses incurred prior
to March 21, 1974, because, no basis exis~ed upon w4hich to file
a claim until 'December 6-, 1978, when the Navy decided to
retroactively issue an amendment to the original travel orders.

As is'ind¶Lcatedprevious8"$Mr; Harbin sub'miit~ted an appeal
of his separatii6rni In itrq:"November 17, 'i78 decision, 'the
Pederal Employe's Appeals Authorlity., of the Ci.ril' Service Com-
mission, in response to his appeal concluded that Mr. Hiarbin
had been misinformed concerning his eligibility to retire
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and .i~ec~e he ppar etlyNhad -n6intintiont , eave his position
;n Vietnama exceptutrot thet purpose of rretitWment, he was
involdntafrily septriated I fromz 'his'poihion-,Without the benefit
of procedures requireci in 5d5C.;-A. Part 753B. Accordingly,
the Appeals 'Authority directed the followin'g:

A7S4V',C~tt 't - ope tetain
o^ppellanE fitf iiisjPoitd of%'siberv"ThoryJ
narVCiig Spcfli $sty CS-41;O4'-i2 1 4effec4Tve
O~ctobet-3l->. ^f 7b-197 b Vry4 ca dr.
InrLd ition +¶ oficial prsonnet records
shoufl bdchange, Ito4w appellant, 7 n -
uously:Tfij~la~tiu ndpN~Way sf rd"9M the,-"date
of: rslgat iIVunE tt&datetrof 'hrs gacuai
returh to a ddtytaid payfsatts whepbe.
reciaVed a r6Thdai t career appointment
to the posaition of-Contract Price Anityst,
GS-1102-11, effective December) 17, 1973 $with
Thirteenth Naval District, Seattle, Washington."

.s>TheZAipeals Athor-i!L;rhid authoritt to maJe final decisions
on appeals to the.Commission, subject-'. ey petition lfor.. ____ 1 I i -(1978).reconsi~de-rtion.5C. S 7.72T014 .i' d 772.309 ,th
Apparently the agency ninvolved- 4 nmad &'-suchnoequestp,,:an& the
decision of the Appeals Piuthority became final. Accordingly,
the employee's status became fixed by 'tteYtre"d6rd as corrected
and he became enitfled to travel and reloca'ion expenses
due upon applicationr of the authorizing stat'ute to the facts
of his case as shown by the corrected records.

The Back Pay Act and the Barring-Act

+-;..Backpay is authorized under 5jU.S.C.45596- (l9767j' for an
employte& who is fdufnd by an "appropriated i ity «und r
applicable law, ~rtule, regulationy, or collective biargainin -
agreement, " to' have been affected by an unjustifiedc~r
unwarranted personnel action which has resulted in'-tlie with-
drawal or reduction of all or part of the pay, allJwances, or
differentials of the employee. Section 5596(b)(1)(A)
(dupp. !II, 1979) provides in part that such ar employee--

'(A) A'is entitled, on correction of the
personnel action, to receive for the period
for which the pezsonnel action was in effect--
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sArn aaupt equal to all or part
of tiiepajq< allowinces, or differentials,
as applicable which the employee 'normally
would have, eazae$ or received during the
period. if the Ptrsonnel action had not
occurrad * * aft

out .. TIThe rS.ulai'ns t pr"ecribednder 5 U.StC. 5596Pto carry
'it s prqvisions J in effect when She Appeals Aith6o'rity issued

its decisioh) provided 'at 5 C.F.R. 5 550.803(d) (1978) that
the ,'appropriate authority" to make the finding that an
employee had suffered an unwarranted personnel action included
the Civil Service Commission of which the Appeals Authority
was a part.

;As is indd zgq a tte Appealstbuthioritirendered its
decision on Mrt.n Hb L i 1978 and; pursuant thereto,
the Navy 'tfoo~k idorecEive action in `1979. We have held
thatAbackpay-claims accrue at thei&imeth work 'is performed
and tUti6-year bririhg-a t, 31U'.S.C. 7Va, begins to rud-at
that-time. However, when -tfciaiipis based on another agency's
diterination o6f the 4lidity of'the claim, we have held that
the claim doesgnot aCcrue,'for the purposes of the batrir g
act, until the designated agency Tiakes its determination.
See 58 Comp. Gen. 3, 4 (1978).

+4qt 'is _tuPait. .
sou.-ve that this' claim falls into th4i'atter

dategory YTKcEis, whiled-$"e expanses for which reiimuiurse-
mentui's laimediewre incurrdid in 1973, -1974 and i975$4
incidnt ~ta Sh Jo move to. Seafle;: fhh- y. right too reimbursement
was not e'stablished untEil 1978 when the Appeals Authotity
acted. Therifote"5since any claim Mr. Harbin had incident
to that move- must have accrued under the Appeals Authority
decision irn$L9,78, and his claim was filed in our Office
In 1980, it is not barred by 31 U.S.C. 71a.

As i`'Oind'icated above, 'Mr. Harbin's clain42trose under
the Badk7EPay Act, 5 U .S.C. 5596. That act, as,;applsicable
here, authorizes payment only of the "pay, allbwances or
differentials".the employee would havereceived but for the
unwarranted personnel action. Apparently, Mr. Harbin was
paid the backpay he lost between the time of his involuntary
resignation and his reemployment in Seattle since the current
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claim is for travel and iransportAtion expenses and the
costs of buying and selling residences.

Entitlement to Travel, Transportation and Relocation Allowances

v~~~h I -Pay=,* ,.-',crtf7;,k~e~ElUAcl lAit,<, A -,,: orjjv-ize.
j\qte 4ha-ve"held thatfitheeBack2.;Pay.Act aesrwtoadthorize

payment dtrtavel, transportatibn, oon movi;g expenseswhen
. . -YA .e .~ " se ._ "-> ; ~. -w.^ .. s-e ~,J * 1,r d s _ .,- 1 " ,,, .. , *¢ -...t.hleygare;: wc:i.cidental-expejes , ine ictzrr, hyzrniemployeejas af I- .. n,- - , f. 1Such~w-_1ki ;- R f

consequence of ;he 4We warra 't d.ra .pasonn letactionX uch
expenses 'are not4allowa, nNdbthatjthe employee:;wduld have
received if he had not:undeirage;\the impropepersonnel
actibn. See B-181514, May 9, .1975;. B-182282, May428,; 1975;
and B-184200, April.13, 1976. 'However, in this. dase-, as a
reqult of "the improper. personnel action, Mr.-;Harbin was
denied certain travel ap.d transportatiori'allowances which
he would haie received 'but for the improper personnel
action. Thos>e allowances may be paid under the Back Pay
Act.

.Underis'sedeisec gtravelo rder iskud by" the, Navyto
car ryauutheApe a ti t h uo rd j s ' a e c i a i oh',"JM H a r b i nkwas 
tran's ecre' mVietn Seattle, Washi'ngtio'n gin lieu of
V i e t n a m o w n e Y, .if , 'i sltrave 41g d nsortation

entitlementsnmustarbe9 i: Ted~base'd onQiherivised travel
order.,^and ~th&'appl9Ri5•rs'Itattts and reg iit6 iris. Travel
and traunsportatibn Tentktitemehts of civilIan9 employees of
Department of Defensej'agencies are set out in VolTme 2,
Joint'Travel Regu61ati.ons (2 JTR), which effectuates the
Federal Travel Regulations for such employees.

When Mr. Harbin..was transferred 'to Viethaim, he was Sot
author~ized to bring hisd'-dependent.:2fith him2'ahd'he was autChor-
ized'>\trinsportatijn of not in:,excess of i"4obo pounds ot'Th`use-
hold goods. Apperently his- dependents rtmained at his dctual
place of' resideiic in California during his overseas assign-
ment. The-record docs not show the weight of the household
goods he took overseas or returned, to California at Government
expense.

Under thle 'revised travel order, inrcidenrt to his employ-
ment in Seat'tie, he was entitled to travel and transportation
allowahnces for himself and. his household^'goods directly from
Vietnam to Seattle, lesslwhat he already received in allow-
ances for travel and transportation from Vietnam lo
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Caifor PaLS kits &1JO- ri e6tihe ';trtanspport io oof
hiis : dep'Ondifnt-Governmdpt ?expensie&fronj'his -sresidence in
DowneystCiatfrn.h, Eols4dto exceed the construc-
ttve"c(iEYo f idh t era9e Vt ftoM Vie Enam so Seatile"\;;2 JTR
pmra'g~r~aheC7603 '3a* Cl'im'isi *de for uch r0'le!for his
-wife~rand rd&Qghte4~as his 'dependents. His sdife qualifies as
a ddohdent and;fthe,6la'ii forsher travelXnjay be '11oi'ed.
Howeverj'his daughtet'was,24 'jetrs old' ih'en th >tavel was
perftbti4hd in 19,73. >Po',ui1'ify as a depiedent child, the
daughEer-'iould haVe !hidto ~have been under 21 years of age
or ptV7sibally or mentaiiy incapable of self-support. 2 JTR
Appendix D, Dependent. Since those conditions have not
been 'shown to exist,,reimbursement for the daughter's
travel ma'; not be allowed.

;;•Ai 'to transportatxon of- household odnwas
-t ii~ t h'riHarbin wasd" 0eaitfti'tf to the return 4'fttno'tlinfexcess oof 5Oopods of

his'gOods from Vi'Teh't';'. o-hi .5 ' ew4 tofficial dAYitseation In
Seattle. iHe is aIs eritiElefd.'to the transportation of his
goods froI r California to YSeattie 'o the extdiit that the
combined weight of the shipments does not exceed his maximum
entitlement of 11,000 pounds. 2 JTR paragraphs C8000 and
C8003-6.,

Claims ha e umit fonteortation of
4 , 290 t p'udids -of h ooeolM rgoodsfroCliifonhi aaeSeattle.
This inmount consists o 6 7
movedflinself, 2,00 poudsved b uselgoods
carrier,;. and a piano weighi po nds s iipied4separately
from storage byhousehold'ods tcartier> While previously
it was unclear as4[towhethr the 'pnno '4 isowned pV
Mr. Harbin or his',dependenEs'prior fo December 1973,
Mrs., Harbin has now furnished informattionS'atisfactorily
establishing thatlit was owned by them'prior to that time.
Since the claim for shipment~of the 4,290 pounds of house-

.t hold goods would be within the total allowable weight even
if the full shipment from overseas had been made it may be
allowed.

Claim is also made for travel allowances for Mr. Harbin
and%-bhis wife to travel from Downey to Seattle on a house-
hunting trip prior to their move there, temporary quarters
subsistence expenses while occupying temporary quarters
following their move to Seattle, and the expenses of purchase
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and '4jj~Th -n.;4:, :>t U $E
auttorizg.s e h e thunti,' g trxip maybe pafd:;bntyyh&1¶bot~h t 'o tia tid lEhe ; 6ff icial sytaons

areqiocited 'viti t'hin . the43jxi te4¢^- S ta tes, and tate
pkrctdW6-: tnd4sale46t reei'dences may.be, paid' lhihty~6't h
the ~old aridttE 0 uine'stath|nte edthin thUhttedfStates,
its aterritofrs and /pos'ses .Ws See5 -U.S, C.'.q 55724a(a) (2)
and (4) ; 54.' Cdmp. Gen'.*I006e(l 97J) and47tompt GWt"93

(1967). SindetMtr Hikbin's'old offici'sA'teaECt.r6n's in
N Vietnam, he' didVnot qualify for "these alJowances upon the

move oo is n-ev official--station in Seattle and, thus, the
claim fot\thtseh aIIowAnce's mnay'not be paid. However, since
the new.station was located within the United States,
temporary 4'hi'est:zzubsistence expense may be paid. See
5 U.S.C. S !i724&(a)(3) and 58 Comp. Gen. 606, 608-609 (1979).
Accordingly'; this allowance may be paid for the 10-day period
for which it is cla'.med.

A settlement will be issued on this basis in due course.

F Comptroller enera
of the United States
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